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6 Kurnalpi Turn, Wanneroo, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Stephanie  Briers

0893494655

https://realsearch.com.au/6-kurnalpi-turn-wanneroo-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-briers-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-twt-realty


Offers above $590,000

Discover the allure of this remarkably spacious 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home, offering expansive rooms designed for the

ultimate family experience. The HUGE master bedroom, featuring a walk-in robe and en-suite, occupies a private

sanctuary at the front of the home, with the further 3 large/queen bedrooms sitting perfectly to the rear of the home, all

featuring built in robes accommodating a growing family's needs. An open-plan kitchen, dining, and lounge area creates

the central hub of this home, whilst a second front living space/theatre adds versatility to the layout too. If space is top of

your list then 6 Kurnalpi Turn delivers just that!Venture outdoors to a vast undercover entertaining area, or enjoy the lush

backyard space where kids and pets have room to move and play. Also boasting solar panels and a garden shed for added

convenience plus double remote lock-up garage with rear access, complemented by ample parking for further vehicles,

small boats, or trailers.Nestled in a prime location, this residence is near local transport links, the Wanneroo shopping

precinct, parks, and local schools for everyday ease. On weekends, enjoy short drives to the beach, Drovers markets, or

the Botanic Gardens with mini-golf.Its time to embrace the epitome of family living in 2024 with space aplenty, plus the

potential to create your own retreat for now and the future! Features you will adore include-• 4 bedrooms and 2

bathrooms• Expansive master bedroom with a walk-in robe and en-suite• Further bedrooms boast ample size and built in

robes• Parking for a growing family, including a double lock-up garage with rear access• Modern, light-filled interior with

ducted air conditioning throughout• Open-plan kitchen, dining, and lounge area• Second front living area/theatre for

added versatility• Main bathroom with a bath and separate shower• Separate laundry • Large undercover entertaining

area in the backyard• Solar panels for energy efficiency• Garden shed for added storage convenience• Prime location

near transport, Wanneroo shopping precinct, parks, and schools• Investment opportunity attracting a great rental return

 For further information contact Stephanie today


